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Russia" Has Overcome
. Mental-Indifference
Education is Attempting to Ex
pel Ignorance, Blunder.,
and Frustration
ENCOURAGED

TOURISTS

(Special/V COJt.tributfd Btl Ed",ard
Wurbw-rg)

A boundary line between two coun

lries Is an extraoniina.ry thiRg. The

vague differentiationa between nation

al types are here broucht face to face

In sharp contraat. Thia la especially
true

on

the

Russian-Polish

border,

which not only aeparates two nationa,

but also two opposing economic sys-

College Cale.ndtr

Wed., Nov. 16-Dr. Vaughan

Williams.

Flexn�r Lecture o n

"Nat.ionalilm in Music."

Thurs., Nov. 17 - Varsity

I'layera present Saint.' Dati, a

one-act play by Tom Prideaux.
tioodhart Hall, 8 .20 P. M .
Fri., Nov. 18

-

Songs o f the

Cuwboy. Lecture Recital by Mr.

John Lomax.

P_ M.

Goodhart., 8.20

Sal, Nov. 19 - Bryn Mawr

Varsity vs. Ursinus.

Field, 10.00 A. M.

Hockey

Sun., Nov. 20-Chapel, eon

dueled by the Reverend W. Rus
Kell

Bowie,

of

D.O., Reet.or

Grace Church, N. Y. C.
Mon., Nov. 21- Dr. Vaughan
Williams.

Laat Flexner

Lee·

.lure on "Nationalism in Music."

L
--J
and Ihe ba,bed-wi," blockade op the B
.
ryn Mawr Varsity
[!oHsh side, stand as silen �
mo� y. -"TO
°th
=c_
to the mutual mistrust Involved. Poles W1 S WarUlIllOre

tems. The armed sentrie. on both sides

_

_

_

_
___

____

__

land,backed by France,represent.a the

lI.ttitude at the many nervous capitat
ista who view the possible success of
the Soviet experiment as a catastro

phe to the whole Weatern World. They

reel it their not too secret duty to

Impede t.his experiment. i n every pos
sible way,-partly by frontier skir

mishes, but much more, by derisive

propaganda, by complete misrepre
sentation, and, above all, by political
intrigue in the border States. Russia
faees the Western World with no such
belligerent attitude.

Her sent.ries a t

this border represent the protective

shell neceSSAry to the maturing of the
All attention must

enclosed embryo.

now be centered on the growth of this

embryo and, while outaide assistance

Is Invited and hoped lor, the Ruseian

has, for the present, but little inter

est in advocati"lg their methods
abroad except. in t.hose cascs where i t
would lead to cO-operation. Russians

are, of course, not without hope that.,

should their method, prove success

ful, others might fotlow.Jwnhat. they

know is at present a case of counting

the eggs before they are hatched.

The t.ourist is recognIzed in Russia

as onc of the· sourCes for financial

and spiritual support.

He not only

brings with him his money, but b�'

coming and aceing for himself, he haa
t.he possibilit.y of returninr home

wit.h a saner outlook on the whole sit
uation, which he may use to help fight

thc misrepresentationa

of the anti

Soviet press. Therefore everything is

tlone to make his yisit as easy and

enlightening

8S

possible.

Against

this the tourist muat guard lest he

IIccept all statements too readily; the

full truth is not always on the sur-

face.

"Intourlst " il a government or

gani.zp.tion formed to promote and aid

roreign tourists In Ruula. The serv
ices you receive at. their hands vary

according to �hat category you finantOoclnued on ,.... Four)

Varsity Dramatics Cast
Chosen for Royal Family
_

The cast for Tile ROllal FamiiJ/, the
three-act. Vanity Dramatics play to
be given De«mber 9 and 10 in the

auditorium bf Goodhart, was selected
last Monday night, after the try-outs
for both Havedord and Bryn Mawr.
M�mbers of the CaP and Bells Club
of Haverford College are taking the
men's parts and co-operating in the
production and businell ends of the
performance. Mra. William Flexner

. (Maidalene Hupfel), is directing,
and she will be assisted by. Molly
Nichols.
The proJiert.ies are under
the supervision of· Betty Edwards

and Miriam Dodge. Construction and
stage-managing will be done-by Syl,ia Bowditch and Sallie Jones, while
the lighting will be done by Betsy
Jackson. The Haverlord cast hu
not yet been completed, but the Bryn
Mawr east il as follow.:'
Fanny Cavendish
_Del McMastera, '33
Julie Cavendilh

n��

•
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Janet Marshall , 'S3

� 3ett)" Lord, OS5Gw
Kitty Dean .. .. .....Leta Clews, 'S3
Della ....., ......Susan Daniels, '84
�

Mias Peake ...Elvira Trowbridcc, 'S4

Opponents' Undefeated Team
Again Fails to Overcome
Bryn Mawr Players

Folk Songs Are True
Base of Musical Art

I

Cyrano de Bergerac
is Lecture Subject

siona were m.ade:
A tea should

Clayton

(uUowlng suggestions and deci

be given for the Non-resident
:ltudenta. The idea wu ap
proyed but no date oet.

'Beginning the fourtb lectun of hi'

teriea lut WednHday, Dr. V....han

Wllliarna &nnounced that, fro. a ron-

lideratlon of folk-.o� lteill.
he
would now turn hi' .ttenUOil ....rd
Ita influence on u�n the "'"aTy
musical people of today,

"
I'

be remedied. There should be
an Underafaduate recreation
room in Goodhart, and.... piano
•.1 for Ute In II
rentlCU
•

--J

___________
_
_

Varsity Players' Club
P- resents Saint's Day

Folk IOn&, said

Dr, WIIU� be·
11'11' lpontaneoul and uapre
Led,

--.-

is of neeeasity sineere, and eo �r our

Original Play by Tom' Prideaux
Has Satire as Theme

own emotlonl lupp1ie� a mue-b- eeded

teat i "arUltie deception II o� Df the
lubtlest of vieea,"
Moreover, folk·
long has withstood the aeruthay of
time, and is worthy, surely, to be the

foundation of our mUlical art. A,ain,

S..-JONE5-

PLAY-S---L
- EAD

Hamilton

Considera

In Literature

CREATED FOR oCOQUELIN
Clayton Hamilton, who wa. Waller

Uampden', roommate at school, and

who persuaded him to revive

I de

BeTllerac,

"chatted "

Crrafto

about

Ros-

land's masterpiece. which he-del'Crib-

� "the most enchanting, ellhi1atd ..

rating, thrilling and .e�lhralling play
in the world."

Although in his ca-

Ilacity of dramatic critic Mr. Hamil

ton has seen thousands of plays, C1I
"l1tlO is his favorite. Be has, in fnet,

been present at three' hundred per·
formallces a --n III -thirty years.

Shakeapeare'l HamleL ia an exireme
T,he performance On November 17 Iy popular
clusic, but people 10 to
Ilte form to his creative �tD; his uf Saint'. Dall. the Varsity Players' see it over and over again in order
an artist cannot always rl.,. Immedl·

mind

must

unconsciously

•

- Crrd�o Gr<atut Play

The

Klippe.rinclI of the walk from
Itockc.[eller to Coodhart should

NO PERFECT ORIGINALITY

CENTS

At the College CouncO"meet
ing,' Tuesday, Octo&er 26, the

Council Resolutions

National M...ic Can Only Re
sult From Knowledge of
•
Country" Tradition

PRICE 10

•

ftst

on new one-act play, will be practically to compare the performance, of dU.
rerent
actort.
Walter
Hampden
Il firsl-nlght. Thls expose of a peeu·
what more suitable than ttie mualc
alone, however, hal played Curuno
liarly medieval racket done in good
natural to hil racet Sir Hubert Parlive hundred and sixty-five times in
RALLY IN SECOND HALF ry says that all thin,s which m�k Chicago style was written and first New York, and each time after the
the folk.song of the race allO betoken produced at the Baker Workshop in second liet IOmtln e in the audi�nce
O
On Saturday morning, Bryn Mawr its other qualities,
Ncw Haven by Tom Prideaux, a hll.s cOllie out. and bou4;'ht lickeh (or
and Swarthmore finished their tenth
There has been conaiderable oppo- ¥oung dramatist of considerable,.prom. a fulure performance. This is be
annual game in a 2-all tie, Although
. .
tiltlon to the "f0lk-sonlr t h eery f or ise. Since
the original preaentation, .:audc CUI'UIIO d. Be"gfjfUC ia the only
Swarthmore came 81 an undefeated
composers," but Dr. Williams believes
Illay which i8 the "Quinteltllence of all
he has partially rewritten it for p"Ieam, th e ","IRA whlth hal follow·"!
..... that the crit.ics are fighting wind-mills.
...
lhe plays of all the world,and Is what.
them in so many of the Bryn Mawr
Building up a national .tyle on lhe (un nance at Bryn Mawr.
tall plays have wanted to be anti tail
games wa. still there. The Vanity,
Although t.he scene is laid in lhe •.
basis of folk-song involves far more
:d to be since the dawning or Greek
with a record of total defeat behind
than the introduction o'f a few folk- I)urk Ages when saints were llcc�pt tragedy."
them, rallied in the second half to tie
tunes, or a toach of loca, color, 11K . ...1 lI8 saints, the dialogue and spirit
CUfUltO dtJ /hH'lJlffllC wall tlrMt
the score.
the failure of many composers has Hf Lhe pluy are Incongrously modern. launched on the st.age in Paris I)y a
During the first halt, t 110 players proved. Moreover, Beethoven don not I'hc auint-hero, Sallie Jonel, Is a p 
i young poet of twenty-nine 011 lhe
felt t.he effects of the frigid weat.her, become a Russian on the strength
of IIUS but. engaging fraud,-wholje bones, 28t.h of December, 1807. It wall im
and as a rellult the play of both the Rasoumowsky
quartets. A nation- coveted a8 relic8, serve all the crux mediately acclaimed "the thrill nf th�
teams waa slow and ragged.
tubbs,
al scll-ol mult be built p.PQn-.raw ma- of the plot. Hia mlstrel'l is C:hrrie theatrti," and pt.'Oplc rushed to Paris
Swarthmote right Inner; npened the
terial, and nrust know ita own tta- Schwab, who, during the saint's per rrom ull over Europe to see it. The
scoring by;'tallying from a rush on
ditional music. Nor are Tschaikow- formances serves as the poor woman I{eneration which witneui'd its open
the circle, and soon scored again
AI- hrought in from the streets and mi ing had �nsidered that. t.he nge of
�ki and Smetana exceptions.
after the forwards had carried the
have
not
though they may
studied l'D�ulously "cured.'� The villains of miracles was past and that no lIIorp
ball the length ot the field. Bryn
them expressly, the national tunes of. ihe piece are Saint Carlo's business great works of art. would be produc
Mawr's
passwork
wall
unCi!rtain
Russia were "[n the air." Even Elgar' l11nnager, Haviland Nelson, ana his ed, but they united In proclaiming
througho� t the h �lf an�, although
who admittedly knowlJ aod cares lit.- press agent., J. E. Hannan. who is a CMrQ.II0 the greatest achievement of
.
often wlthm seonng distance, the
tie about English folk-!I(lng', shows very bad man. Marla Coxe and O. their lifetime. Hamilton was just
offensive was too weak to push t.he
clearly in the Erlignm l'ariationt and Jarrett furnish local color as a ped- seventeen at this time (which age
ball.
in parta of Ge,.ontiwc tilt! iunuenee of .Jlcr and servant, respec:tively.
incidently, he considers as the beAt
ea e
I� the second �alf, varsi
�
that direction pointed out by Cecil
Leta Clews ;a directing the pro age for the first reading of Rostand's
to hte. The p a
s alng 0f the
�O wn' s Sharpe' s revival of folk-music in Eng- .
Iuction; Maria Coxe will serve as play), andlhe had been asking him
was strong an d accurate w hll e lh e
.
Iand, through which
'
'd'
Mlnge manager, and
8 muslcaI 110m
Tote- self why he happened to be living in
Olana
'
b
f ack's an d goaI 0ffer ed
t th beSt de- was found in ita simplest form. Smith will be
in charge of light ing. the United Sta�s in the admini�lra
ense of t he seaso�.
n SPI e 0f the
"That" said Dr. Williams, "was what
The Varsity Players ate delighted tion of McKinley, instead of in Ath
(act that two of Its regulat1l
'
..
. were
..
we were waiting
. .
for; stores of E' ng- to have secured an unpublished play cns during the Golden Age ot Peri
missing, V arSI'ty had Ihe baII In scor- .
. .
hsh ,melody were opened, whlch. g ve for production. The clever diRloKUf ciea, when it was possible to hear Soc
ing position most at the time. Rem. �
olle (the same sense of familIarity lind original plot at Saint'. Da" rates "ask embarrassing queations.'
•
'
Ihe
' :u
. gton til
.. a cI ean sh 0 t lR
In
a h
.
that a masterpiece does.
In those II hould make i t a great luccess.
He realized, however, in December ot
firsI I en mlnu...,s
'
._
'
af scrimmage
an d
.
.
.
ty
fah
of
ch
wor
w
quah
laek
thiS
1897,
that he had waited for centuries
i
lrl
five mlllu""s
h'sll, blew ,
- . o. be!ore Ihe WI
.
.
ml'I'lMl ty, EI
gar seems to •Je1 ong Iess
in
a
pre-natal
form in order that he
.
Taggart at right wing tied the &corll
Harpsichord is Exhibited
to
the
English.
might.
be
alive
when
CllfatlO was writat 2-all.
at Informal Song Meeting ten. Even now he goea so f a r 88
t
confronts
The
that
next
question
the
Although Kent is a regular in
--to date certain events in his youtt'l
she
filled UI is that of a nationalistic com
field,
adequately
back
Three years ago, and for no ade- "as B. C.-"Betore Cyrano." The play
Longacre's poeition at inner and her poser's originality. How, in The
quate reason as far as t.he music- was 80 great that. differenCH in race,
.
tle[ense tactics were an advantage in Dark Ladll 0/ tile Sorutet., does Shaw
lovers were concerned, the evenlllgs of nationality, age religion, or ee.x had
kt>eping the ball near t.he Swarthmore impune the originality Q,f Shakes
informal linging and piano at. Wynd- no effect on the' universal admiration
cage. Although Taggart is not ... peare by showing him, note-book in
ham were given up. But last. )(on- which it received. It can today be cer
faat 88 Stevenson, ahe played a hand, culling some of his most ramday night not only saw the proverb- tain for
it.s immortalit.y, for e�n mov
steady and effective game.
She .ous lines from the speech of a Whiteial pillows Jeat.tered. on the Hoor in
in, pictures morons are overwhelm
did not carry the ball so far down hall aentry?
Again, does the fact
t.he mu.lc room at Goodhar: but also
ing in their praise.
'
fleld and as a result her passes were that his poetry is founded on the popan "old-new " Inatrument lR a very
quicker and more accurate. Daniel's ular ballads read him by his wife cut
(COntinued on Fa.._ Three)
h.ndsome walt.ut case. First, how
playing haa been steadily improving a shadow on the genius of Bumat
ever, we had to get into the swing
un season and she played an ellcel- U, as Emerson Rro, "the most orlg
ot the old evenings, 80 with Mr. Senior Clau Entertains
lent game at Kent's regular position Inal renius bo the most ind.bted man,"
Freshmen With Two Skits
Alwyne at
the
piano And Mr.
Rt half.
lhere ia 110 reason why we should not Willoughby a t the organ. not only
Collier, Rothermel and Bishop were � indebted to the fountain-head from
On Saturday afternoon, November
to a.fe-guard but. Inspire-'..our keepnn impenetrable barrier and rarel y which all our art originally IIprang:
ing on the tune, we started with a l2, the Senior class gave a reception
allowed the Swarthmore forward. to
This indebtedness is well rccognlz Bach chorale, "Wake, Awake. for in the Common Room to the Fresh
pnu the fifty yard line. Gill proyed ed by the French, Germans and Rus
Night I, Flying."
The {tart was men. Tea was .erved by the Seniors
to be an able subnltut. lor Jack- sianll-by all but the English, who
rather feeble and Dr. Wi1lia� would many 0,1.. whom wandered aoout in
flon. The final outeome "f the game though admitting it wit.h regard t()
hRve none of it. By the time W" hnll atrangecost.umee. Those thus tantas
WAS due, to A great u:tent., to her co(COnUnue4 on Pair" Flvel
' 0-i!!- tically arrayed preaented two skita
fhished the sec.Qnd c_hora_le,_ " :
uperation with the bacKI ana ner ex- -- .. - �
-Christ, Reveal Thy 10
1 ly Face," ne IlS the entertainment. for the a!t�-
celfent def-Illi. of the Bryn Mawr
Philade.lphia All-Star
had made ling in groups, first those noon. The first. production was a mer1iC'0B1.�
who
knew it and then those who had ,!drams entitled "The Froxen NQrth
In the aeleetion of Philadel
Bryn Mawr
Swarthmore
never
heard It. By dint of begging Or Neither Animal, V.getabl., Nor
team!!,
hockey
phia's all-star
Walton ...... R. W
Taggart
UII
not
to "Hurry our .quavers " he Mineral."
The second .kit was a
the
of
memben
the
of
Beyeral
Stubbs . ...... R. I. ....Remington
drew from us a rather dignified 'ren problem play, "The. Unemployment
squad were
hockey
Mawr
Bryn
Jacquette ..... C. F. ........Smith
dition of this beautiful mullic. The Situation At Bryn Mawr, Or What
given positions. They are:
Tomlinson .. .. L. I . . . .. .....Kent
fun ended on • jolly note, the fa To D o About. It !"-"Let'. turn out
Second team-Margaret Col
Hint .. ...... L. W
Brown
''Twankydillo'' - Dr. Williams
mous
lhe Iighta and go to bed." It was
lier, center half.
J.Harveyr .... R. H. ........Ullom
RetUn,
just
aa
excited
at
lhe
last
.
marked
by a certain spontaneity, du..
Ref!lington
Evelyn
ReservesN.lIarvey
C. H
Collier
"roaring pair of bagpipe" as the to several onfornct'n mishaps and
elyn Reming
team-Ev
Third
Cresaon...... L. H. ...... Daniels
singer..
t.he fact. that each cirl ('()mJ)O*'Cf he.r
ton, right wing.
Volkmar
R. F . ....Rothennel
The.n Dr. Hans Schumann, of the own part. but de.light.ed the audi'nN
Grant, left
team-Min
Fifth
Laneshor\" ... . L. F . .......Bishop
Columbia Univenity, Ihowed
The reception had the merita which
back.
·
....Gill
Mieh":'"':".. ,...
Ullom,#
many
«aret
_
_
..
�Qt .
accrue
{rom breviU:
� food! and
�\I
G6.la:
Swarthmo�::stubbs,
2;
•
knew 'i"
� �.. .. no need tOr .trort
Betty Jackaon.
_.�
8ryn ..awr-Remlnaton, 1; TacpH.,
Frelhmen.
(COntinued on Pa... 811:)
1.
something familiar to hia n.-re, And

-<I,

l
I

?

I

\

•

. • . • . •

.

• . . . .

.

. • • . . • •

to

. . . . • • . •

. • . . . .

�

�-

�

•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
where, and ahrieka and curses and
corpses lining all the road back and
behind everythin" the hills and val
leys or Balaklava and blue sky, and
IIOW you have a clean picture of the

THE COLLEGE NEWS
(Founded

PublWMd weeId,

1914)

in

durin, the ColJqe y.., (UcepOD,'dun", Thanlu&Ma&.
Grittm.u and &Stu Holidey., and dlUin, uamination wnLl in ch, interlse 01
Bryn M,wr ColI". It the MIJUift Buildina. Wayn., P,'" and
Mawr Colkt.·

lc�.rtc"I��JNell1
b
cr)
� ��

trn

••

...:.

!

,

Lr:TA CL!!,.." 'll
I!UUIHITH HANNAN, �n

CUALDINI! RHOADS, 'lY

'n

•

8uriKtU MGKG,cr
MAUL MEEHAN, 'n

$ijblcriptlol\ MGnI.,CY'

EL!.ANOI Yr,AUL.

•

. AuutGnu:
PeGCY LrrTu. ')1'
CAI'.OLlNE Btl'.O, 'n
DoIOTH,( KALBACH, '14

SU6SCRlP fION, ,2.'0
SUDSCRIP:I10NS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

DiJorder in the Dre..
The general appearance on campus of the Bryn Mawr undergrad�
One of tbe

few blots on an otherwise-beautifnl landscape hasj from-time im

memorial, been the student body.

tte;: of common kno�ledg-;;

It is a m�

that students are considered by the world at large to be slightly 8tr�nge
and eccentric as to drC!!mj and the college seems 10 have all bent ib

efforts in the direction of strengthening this impression, feeling, we

suppose, that. eccentricity suggests genius.

'Ve feci that the lack of

general grooming on the campus of Bryn Mawr: is neither a1\ expressioll

of genius nor an indication of type, but an exhibition of laziness and
carelessness.

We are not. advocating that students deek themselves

out i n gold braid and brocadej but we feel that hems might be l;Cwn iu

esses, clothes might be sent to the cleaners,

dr

buttons might be sewn 011

and hair might be bntshed without any serious reflections being cast

011

the Bryn l'lawr intellect.

Visitors to the etUnpU8 are confronted all

/til sides by intellectuals with fingernails suffering from intimatc can·

tact whit the good earthj hair resembling that of an East Indian native

after a hard day in the rice fields, and clothcs that would have brought
Going arouud in shabby clothes

shame down upon a Belgian refugee.

has become ft fashion with some people, and a line of least rcsistance
with a great many othcl'8, aud in neither casc is it justified.

As 8

whole the students Rre a walking disgra�e to Ihe �outurier and the hair

rc.M8Cr.

We wish to advocate only a few policies; that students eitheT

d

wcar no stockingH at all or wear stockings that are not in the process

of rapid disintegration; that they remember the prominent position

of fingernails and make Irome attempt to prepare them for the public

eye i Uuit student� realize that there comes 8 time in the lifc of every

dress when its place is at the cleaners; Rnd that they Temcmbcr that

We do not drop

college is tlot 8 ijhamhleSt but a dignified institution.

..II vestiges of civiliy.ation from us as we step on the eltmpUH, and we
If one makes a--Tnpid survey of the relative appearance of the

four classes one discovers that the freshmen nre far more reMpectable
their sister

ofTcndC'rN.

chls.c;eM,

seniors

while the

Yodelling

The hell you have."

or Part1l.

Lab

-

We've taken a new lease on life

..Ince we acquired a noble

purpose.

Thi!ol �hould serve to demonstrate;he melaneholy fnet that

asses

asses,

you frightful

Your stupidity profcs80rs haras8(!s.

Y ou r quizzes are rotten, what you've

cotten

of college
oughten.

is

lees

than

you

five-hour play cnmmed into two, and
,oon, a glorious comedy.
Sat. Eve., Nov. 19-Katltleen Hi it's very much better. All aeata re
Houlihan, a play in one act by W. B. KCrvcd.
Europa:

Yeau, and Tiu PlaJlboJi of the Welt·
World.

(lnl

as to scenery.

Coming-November 21

ehes nut Street:

-Inqltirino Revort'cr.
_

Maatbaurn:

Alfred Lunt and

..

.oil.
Debate PIana Nearing C Om·
Gandhi Supporters
With
Oxford Team
pletion
Urged to Mobilize
-

A drive haa i-eeiRtly been inltltut.ed, a«ordin• .to lit. Bana Stefan
Santeuont prealdent. of the Leape
' iiean
-- orpi
O f6 ror In-ara, w
of :Vu
Cand hI Iympathi&en In Ihe URI·Ied
States for the purpose of spruelinl'

•

�

-

With the arrival of the team from

Oxford University, the final arrange.

menta for tbe-in_tunatW:a.aLdl!.ba.t.e

�'

li4!ason are �lnl' made. The two me-mben of t.hla team, Mr. A. J.

Irvtne
•

and Mr. Geoffrey M. Wilaon, willleav l:
hi. t.eaehlnp.
the
'"This I. an eft'ort to unify
be- New York on October tweat,·ftfth for
linen in the Cause of India, who, a trip throu,h New Enctand, Ohiu.
united, will repruenl powen aa yet:
Pennsylvani.. New Jeney and other
onl, too latent. It is an appeal to
States.
the lem! of justice Inherent in Amer- Eutern
t
A
about the ..me time a team from
an J'OUth-an appeal which annot
fall." .... Ilr. Santea¥n. "AIlIJ1ll· TrinitJ CoUtee, Dublin, Ireland, will
petllaeh I. taa. hlP aebool. and col- beiiIl It.a tour throUCh the middle
�

Knapp in another big abuse movie,

Walter Hampden In Ros· Nilht "laJlO'r. The exploita of the
tand's Cvrano de Berl1uoc. One week mayor who walked abroad in the dead
Forrest:

or

.r nighl

Karlton:

Eric Linden and Arline Judge.

Local Movies

Ardmore:

and

•

Joan

Wed., Charles Farrell

Ber'nett

in

Wild

Girl:

,'hurs., Fri. and Sal, Grand Hotel.
with John and Lionel Barl}'mo�,
G�ta Garbo, Joan Crawford, and

Wallace 'Beeryj Mon. and Tuea., Ed·
ward G. Robinson In Tig" SAarki
Wed., Clive' Brook in Tite Night 0/

h.ne 18, wlt.h Adrienne Allen.
Seville: Wed. and Thura., Bird 0/
Rimllk,y-KolI'8akow . ...Sclt.d.erozode
Metropolitan Opera Season opens Paradiu, with Dolores del Rio and
lillery, 80 the Light Bripde went ouL Tuesd�y, Nov. 22, with the perform Joel McCrea; Fri. and Sat., Four4
Itnd charged and was shot all to hell. ance of [.4 CTUw:oncla. Advance tick· Marx Brothers In Horu/eatAera:
Mon. and Tues., Jack Holt in Sport·
Most people are sorriest. for the et sale opens Nov. 16.
and Th11.u., Di-�N"
MovJu
.- il1l Age;
hones, but il you .J.ooktd-,at thlrtaJ
Stanton: The football romance Is in·tlt.e Fa.milll, with Conrad Nagel,
lhe way I do you would see"'how comical a horae looks when he's lying wUh us again. A II Anu,;caft, with Lewl. Stone and Jackie Cooper.

wrong and the Light Brigade was
ordered to go out and charge the ar-

jl;'"

_

Richard Arlen and Gloria Stewart.
with hia legs sticking strail'ht up.
The football .tar after graduation
Professor: Do you enjoy this?
Student:
Go
on
about
the story-complete with love.
Boyd:
Our reeommcndation for
..
h
thl.
week.
Herbert MaTahall, Kay
I
Profel8or: In the last war
saw

orse

Wayne:

Wed

and

Thurs.,

Botti

'Em Jail, with Bert Wheeler and Ro�
crt Woolaey;

Fri. and Sat., Frank

Buck's 8ri-1t11 'Em 8o.ck Ali'Ve: Mon.
and Tues., B�••ed ElI8'ftt, with r..e..
Ie,. all over the eround, some quite Francia, and Miriam Hopkins In Tracy and Mary Brian; Wed and
detached and not all beJonaine to Tntu"le ,ft Para4ue. Clever, charm Thurs., O. K. A",eriea., with Lew
inc, and very well done tale of two Ayres and Maureen O'Sullivan.
horae..
Student:

from bonu.

Now you're cettllt&' away superior crooks whet bamboozl e a
.
svelte FrenchwontUt who has more

�'1""1IIKI '"

�-

Age 0/ Comeltt - nat

urally about very young love between

that cavalry cannot compete with ar· IIkl, Conducting. Soloist.: Josef- Hof
Ullery in open field <&G"cavalry b mann, Pianlat.
Rever sent out to charge artiilerv but Lladow., .Eight Ruaslan Folk Sonp
this time someone read a telegram Rubin.tein.Piano Concerto In D Minor

Western and Sout.bem collepl,. &.h
Well, that.'s mooch eon�lon money than the Bank of France.
team wlll h... about ao deba__ ud DOW to deKri be the lpeetaele:
PIUI MUDi in I A.... A
Stanlq:
8ehedole,
aDd
ita
Na....
�..r0ll
.
p-1he
haft
".
.t",.
FrOtlro
A CMiR Ga.,. The
raahin,
,
,
......
�
..w4le
of
the
Yon'.bout
utd1la
11
.t
�
""lJeti
;.�,.r.r1ul
tale
of
. .... who eteaped
rt.en
.
...
lt
T
.
....
I\7bIa 011 _
_ ....-. from a ehai. PD&',
-(NSFA.)
....�·
..
:'P'N, _ T....·-(NSFA.)

pael6eUts, or frota
............. urpd to HDd: In
...... wMtber

Joe E. Brown in Y ou

The hall-witted
which Is mueh too good to b4ve jus IItory of Joe, who can't swim, and the
tice done it in thia column. One of 'girl who thinks he can.
Earle:
Lee Tracy and Evelyn
the most engacing of play's - don't

is�

,

of Pcrodi.".

Said A lIIouth./ul.

A Job for Ernest Hemingway
US the inmatet> of an orphan asylum or a housc of correctionl. The pres(e. g., chapter on The Charge of the only and seats are scarce.
Broad:
Elmer Rice's successful
cut Bryn Mawr attitude toward dre� rcveals only an appalling ignor.
Light Brigade
comedy
about
Americans in Paris,
from A Handbook 0/ Hi.Co",)
8JlCe of the filncs.� of thingsj Dod a mistaken Coneel>lion eoncerning the
Tlte Lt/t Bank. Very amusing and
"I do not try to justify the charge
(lUalities of genius. We can and must make an .BUt'IUI)t.- to improve the
Ihould show lOme people how simple
of the Light Brigad� to the Amer
getters I appearance of the student body. Instead -of dressing for effect
they are sometimes.
ican mind but only to show ",hy it h.
Academy of Music
in rags, we should drCSR for lack of it in decent sackcloth if we have made such an impression on 80 many
Philadelphia Orchestra - Friday
nothing else. At least let u s antedate the present tradition calling for pcoplo.J'or 80 long a time. The Light
Brigade was stationed near an artil· AIt., Nov. 18, at 2.30. Saturday Eve.,
eg8r 1Jt ali-amcnities 'of dress and grooming.
a total d
Leopold Stokow
lery base find it ia taken for granted Nov. 19, at 8.20.

i1ldittdion, mentioned are Icrubbed Icrllpulolfsly leveral time, a day..

Bali, I.le

South Sea story that is very lovely

Lynn Fontaine in Reunion in Vien"",

"Ubi lIunt qui ante nos fuerunt."

the RIudl!uts look like nothing KO much

'TkI comptrrnQ.;; is JtO� completely accurate, and i.'UJta,ie, 0/ tke

•

_

many 68tonilthcd comments from outsidersj and have led _to the estab- The Tex�ok We've Been Looking
miss it.
for
Iishment of the idea that if one gOC!!. to nr�'n �Jawr one is a sartorial
At meals 8mT cl

It will be noted that, contrary t o an

e--a

firc by fnr the worst Out

I pose.
I'cnernl lack of order tn dress ill An ac1oplc<
HhabbincS8 ilnd �
Bryn Mawr Hludents in their strange garlr have brought torth a great

at.rocity.

IIgain at 8.80 by the English C1)lb.

nouncement, the matinee has been
The lJurpoae, In caae you have heard
Plhifted from Friday to Saturday af
of it, is th08e bushes. The 'satirical
ternoon because of a conflicting soc
campaign
Is well under way, and it
I stalked the prey down Merion creen..
cer game with Swal'-thmore.
seems to be time to �t up and fight.
With trusty bow and arrows,
The production is the work of the
And aimed a keen one at what &eemoo A battle cry I, all that haa been E�h Club, with the assistance of
'
lacking. It seems in the old days
A florJc of chattering sparrow ..
It n1WPber of Bryn Mawr girls. The
that the power behind the landseap·
east follows:
lng was knOwn as the '''Iand-skip gar
I heard a most unbirdlike yell
dener " for obvious reasons.
We Orsino ............B. J. Vaux, '83
With wrathful intonations.
don't
feel,
however:,
that
thia
is Sebastian ......5. I,.. Borton , II, '36
"ve shunned all aparrowa ever since;
really a .logan·phrase. You mu.t Antonio ........: ...R. B. Jones, '34
I don't like their relations.
catch the pUblic's ear, and we were Sea Captain ..H. K. Dugdale, Jr., 'SS
-Tlt.e Laz� Loolt,
worried I
The smoking room finally Valentine ........D. L. Wilson, '3S
came to our aid the other night, CDl'io ........J. A . Church, III, '36
No Hedging, Please I
when one shining light iuggeated that Sir Toby Belch.H. T. Clough, Jr., '33
Again-about that question mark
we die up the offending ac:rubs some Sir Andrew Aguecheek,
that loops about ad lib,
R. W.,.Rlchie, '35
tlark night and replace each with a
'rhat row of scrubby tulll deserveB
bust from the halls of Taylor, leav Mslvolio ......W. S. Stoddard, '36
another protelt squib:
ing
behind
ua
a
sign
saying, Fabian ..........W. H. Stokes, "38
They may have been designed to keep
Feste ..............J. E. Truex, '35
"BUSHES OR BUST."
us off t.he grall,
Olivia' ..........Mill Caroline Berg
Cheno,
Uut we will h!-ve sure vengeance
Viota .......Miss Marianne Gateson
-The Mad Hatter.
whenever there we pass,
Maria ......Mila Gertrude Franchot
----'-.-We'll nln and jump and hurdle o'er
Priest ............ C. A. Smith, '36
IN PHI !-ADELPHIA
their �piny baelu,
First
Officer ..S. Hollander, Jr., '36
Theatres
And for runways ther� you'll find a
Second
Officer ....; ....H. Taylor, '86
ChestnuL- Street: Corneli&-Otia
row Ol muudy, barnn tffikT.
A
dress
rehea1'lal wHI be held
Skinner in The E,'!lt.prelll Ellge1tie
'I'he Ineyltable question is still, how·
Thursday
night.
P. E. Truex. '83,
(Mon., Thurs., Fri. Evenings and
ever, moOt
This will be
has
directed
the
play.
Thurs. Mat.). rhe Wi'Vet 0/ H6ftTV
'As to whether, how or when we should
Lhe
first
English
Club
or Cap and
VIII (Tues., Wed., Sat. Evenings and
the horrid things uproot;
Bells'
production
that
TrueX
has not
Sat. Mat.�. The former is a new
A nd before the campus ri&es in abso
nppeared
in
while
he
has
bee
n
a atu
I:reation which has �Il accorded
lute sedition,
wide acclaim, while the charm of the dent at the college: Miu Gateson
We propose that this )lear'S' HenlQrll
latter is a matter of common knowl· RPpearcd in last year's English Club
found a new Bryn Mawr tradi
Illay, Ronteo a.nd Juliet, and waa the
edge.
tion,
'", Forrelt: Jerome Kern's and Otto Ouchc"s of Devonshire in Berkeley
That instead of rising one dark night
Harbachjl Co.t and tILe Piddl
very Square, the 1931 Cap and Bells' play.
to sally forth tree planting,
Iflelodiou� and colorful "almost .oP The other Bryn Mawr stUdents, Miss
"hat stealing out they should instead,
eretta." Good entertainment, but not. Berg and Miss Franchot, have never
this time-worn trick supplantappeared ;n Haverford College plays.
revolutionary.
ing,
W. B. Daub, 'S8, assisted by Miss
Metropolitan Opera l\9use: George
Pull up a tree or bush from some·
Constance Robinson, of Bryn Mawr,
Whilc'a Mu.� Hall Varietie., with
where on the grounds
is the stage manager.
Bert Lahr, LiU Damita, and Harry
IIntil in aome far (uture day they will
Tickets may be obtained from F.
Itichman, and don't (orget the fitty
have gone the rounda,
K. File, '83, Publicity Manager. Seala
Ilancing beauties.
No one knows
Anti logically enough, then thert.!,i!i
for the afternoon performance are
milch
about
it,
but
it's
probably typi.
be none of thesefifty cent. and for the evening per
cal "tired student " stuft'.
'
I hcse aaucy little, bosay JitUe bushel
formance one dollar. All seats are
Garrick: The Abbey Players from
aping trees.
reserved.
Dublin are crooning their way along
in better fasbion than ever before.
A greatly Improved company will pre trayed by his wife. The true story of
"You look so sophisticated, but are 80
Lhe HIe of Robert E. Burns, and what
lent:
ignorant,"
Thura. Eve., Nov. 17-Tlt.e Far-Off u life. A reai movie-with plent)' to
Is the disgusted complaint of the fac
IJill., a comedy in three acta, by Len· raise you out of your scat.
ulty pedant.
Fox: Te.. 0/ StlW'17& COltl1trJI, with
!lOX Robinson.
I'he depth of our brain-pans ill aa·
Fri. Eve., Nov. 18 - Tlt.i1l1111 That Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell.
""""'.
Are Cae.ar'., Paul Carroll's prize Here's one for the kiddie..
.
And found much smalier than pro·
Aldine:
Clark Gable and Norma
winning play.
fessed.
Shearer
in
StrC»tlfl Intuillde. The
St. Mal, Nov. 19-The New Go.·

your cl
do not change inwardly from civilized human beings into raving bar. You cut
asses;
LJarinns , 80 why shonld we struggle to pcrform sueh au, outward change'

than

The

TweLltil NigAt or Whett You Will,

Shakespeare's comedy, will be pre
sented next Saturday at !UO ana

•

MAlUNG PRICB, _1.00

ate has never been a thing of beauty nor n joy forever.

up!

whole.

(Reprinted F.,.om Hcwer/oro New.)

•

NANCY HAU, '14

CoNSTANCE ROBINSON, '14

is

To acare the crows away.

Sporu editor
SALLY HowlS, 'u

lditou

Club's

A feather on each bonny cap,

Cop, Editor
.
CLARA PUNCI!S CllAl'oiT, ,.

New. editor
JANET MAIoIHALL, 'll

Hunt

Come out in full array;

9
----��--�
�
,--- Editor.in.Chit
SALI.I£ JONU, H

The

Our Feathered Friends

Haverford Chang.. Oat.
of English Club Play

Liquor flub, rat trap. and market
basteta, aU made of atone and datinc
back to 1.(3 B. C., have been unearth.

hol'Ml

�

•

a IIII!' t

•

eel by Dr. Leroy Waterman, of the

UniW!TlitJ' of IIkhipn, at 8eleueia,

I

hi )(e.opotamia.-(-NSFA.)

..

lcyrano

. J,

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Miss Park Asks for

Unemployment ReJief

Students Must Recognize Criti.
cal Situation and Are
Able to Help

·
ment Relief, MiI. Park wa. able to
state that the relief agencle. can
provide but a

minimum of 11I,lIt.

unce for the needy.

ODly eighteen

eehts a d�y is allotted to each IndlvldUBI for tood. and nothing I. allowed

I

d� Bergerac
.

IS

(Continued

.

Lecture Subject

.from

Pan One)

rulftlling

Coquelin'a

notbing be left out.

P•• Throe

requeat

that

Before one �an undt!.ratand t-....e
... ... ___ ,
lIOn for C�/'a.no'. continl.led p6pular- '
The ' Second V.riaity defeated the
ity, olle must an.wer the question of team from Manheim by • 2-0 ICOn
why one goes to the theatre. The in a declaedly one·alded ,.me. A.
answer i. simple en�ugh: to enjoy Manheim turned up with only eight
oneself; to enjoy one's own emotiona members, H.rrlngton went in all their
und ideaa. which have been arouled right wing, white Whitney did� dou.

Clft"G'l:O d. BerllflrM was fashioned
ror fuel,"elothing, or renL Sicknes., to fit certain stage condition..
Co
physical and mental handlcapa, and quelin, who was in 1897 France', leaa
child welfare, I"\9w demand!n, even ing comedian, and an actor of extra
attention . than In., normal lintel , 'ordinary range and Oenatility, deair- by thOle of the actor. "A play only
more
VOTES
FOR
SOCIALIST
I1re inadt!Cluately dealt :wIth. Mutt:- ed to carry French eulture all over haa a real existence when
it pou.rs it·
mind and ,Jtarva- world by meanll of a play which 'Yould self over the footlights and cornel alive
The conditione of di.treaa In Phil- over, the despair of
Lion of body engendered by the pres� include al plays and which would in the audience'a mind." The amount of
adelphia �nd ita vicinity, and the
t.
nt cris s will le e an endurln, prob- enable hi\JI to display the ve
� limi s popularity which a play may attain
q
practical action which the college. lem
which must De faced by the com. of his talent. Coquelin sent for Ros is measured by the decree
to which
should take in contributiDg toward ing generation.
tand who had done some writing for I he average audience desires to be
relief,' were dlacu.sed by President
Last year Bryn Mawr made a ma,- S.r h Bernhardt, and spoke to him identified with the leading actor. Mr.
Park In Chapel November 8.
I niHeent contr.ibution to the work .of in the. following manner: "I want Hamilton consldera "Othello" one of

�

�

�

student.
contributed
The
This year, she asserted, studentl relief.
the
and the
hrough
Graduate
Club
t
altu.
economle
the
of
are more aware
e
facthe
All
Undergraduat
iation;
oc
hal'
student
be!orei
no
than
ation
been unaffected. Many have hl!d to ulty through the community; the em·

Second Varsity Deleat!
Manheim Tearn EasHy, 2'()

you to write a play for me which will lhe world'. grute.t playa, but not
contain the entire. range of human one of the moat popular, bl:!ca.use n'p
shall
from farce one dnlrea to Itrangle hi. wife from
pass
emotions,
through satirical eomedy, romance, jealous luapicions and then find that

ble duty at left. half and left. fuU.
Since moat of the play centered about
the Manheim goai, Gill had an "ensy"
time as ,oalle. Whitney played the
best game of the day, filling her two

positions 10 well that she w.s • con
stant )Vorry to both the BryO Mawr
backt as well aa the forwards. · Al

h

thoug Bryn Mawr had the ball mOlt
of the 'time, the strength of Manheim
'Jl.C'Cm� centered in'"their backfield,
whidh held lhe Second Varalty to only
two. goals.

and melodrama to tragedy, and ,hall I! haa been horribly ml.laken. "Mac·
The Iin,·up was as follow.:
have self.sacrifice, the nobleat of .n beth" . 1. more popular, perhaps beMafIA.:i,,,
BrJ/rt Mawr
.
human actions, for ita g1!:neral lhf!me. cause everyone II pot:enti.lly a mur- Ilarrington . . . . R. W . . . . . . . . Carter
As 1 am a famous comedian, it should dercr, �nd after the performanee 108. Mrs. Bine
. . . . . R. l. . . . . . . Raynor
A. home refrelhed by his mental murder Ualis
sparkle with wit and upartee.
. . . . . . . . . C. F . . . . . . Bennett
for 1 have a good voice it may have lyri which hal been followed by a mental Chapman
. . . . . L. I. . . . . . . . . Faeth
is being .dminlstered In a different, Uecessity for action and decide
contribute.
will
However, l Iay
cal paslI8ges. Because I am a skillful atonement and suffering.
the:r
how
themselve
s
. . . . . . . . L. W . . . . . . . . Leidy
and >probably better way than last
At the conclusion of her talk, Miu swordsman, a duel must be Included II would be too much to !let! ii
' ..very Estis . . . . . . . . . R. H . . . . . . . Dougl.s
year; instead of the organiution. in·
death,
it.
in
night.
Moreover,
heroic
a
vote
to
decision
Palmer . . . . . . . :C. H . . . . . . . . Collins
her
eluded in the United Campaign pro- PUrk announced
proper
others
will
the
teach
which
Re
the
Neither
Thomas.
It
is
ditrereni
with
Cyrano
a
e
BerWhitney
. . . . . . L. H . . . . . . Hemphill
viding every form of relief, public ror Norman
the
in
should
die,
presented
to
be
way
she
parties,
Democratle
nor
gerae.
One
can
easily
identify
him·
Gemml
.
.
.
. . . . . R. F. . . . . . Bowditch
publican
runds 'Will be available .These, howuniver
a
be
to
is
denouement.
T_his
acutethe
.
. . . . . L. F . . . . . . . Wright
that
realize
to
seem
!!elt
with
Cyrano
and
for
the
ftrat
Whitncy
said,
do
eyer, are inelastic and can be used
play."
eai
demandll
altuatio.n
p.rellent
whatever
he
has
always
wllnted
Freeman
.
.
. . . . . G. . . . . . . . . . . . . GIII
the.
of
t
ime
ness
un.
now
ia
campaign
a
i
only for food
It was Roatand who found the act to do in life and never had th'
Goals-Bryn Mawr:
Bennett, 1 ;
e courder way to raiae five million dollara for new economic <policies. It is possible
other forms 01 assistance and an ad· that a large vote for the party' at- ual Cyrano, who had lived in the time nb"6 to do. Any normal per!lon delights F,leth, 1.
borrow to pay for the cost of their ployces through the Director of Halls.
education, but, even 10, the very fact This year, everything will be eontribThe atu·
that they are in college clanes them uted through. the college.
dent!
can,
without
any
appeal
buL the
with thOle: who must aid othen.
the
fads,
of
reaU«
statement
bare
1n the Philadelphia dlatrid. relief

�

.

ditional million I. sought to supple. tempting to provide these will compel or Moliere, as a poet, a humorl"t, a
ment the public food funds. Although the older parties to modify their out- l!Iatirist of bitter tongue, and as a
deadly swordsman: with a monlllrous·
lIome worthy organizations will not worn ideas.
Iy big nose, and incorpOrated him Into
profit by this campaign, there ia not
Rostand took a year to
a single organization inc1ude� which
From the ALABAMIAN comes the his play.

in being Dn honest friend, a gallant

lover, and a..heroic fighter.

Pl!ycholo

Men

.

-------

at

the

University

of

Mel

gisls consider that the great success bourne, AUltralia, have started knit..
of Cyrano is due to what they de ling as a protest ag.inlt the coeds
IIcribe as "wish.fulftllm61t," namely, who have adopted football as one of

does not deserve support; the money report: "A Colgate profellor of psy- write his.tender and wistful epoch· the "attairyJ'lent of -aU the unecn their major sporta. (NSFA.)
�
they receive will be spent with the cholorY required his students to aleep making story of the man with a no- IICjou!I desires which have hauntM 011
"Modern education has too many
care of desperation.
in class 110 that he could determine ble and poetic soul, but an ugly ex- rrom the .dawning of our soul."
football, basketball and highball poli
Speaking on the basis of perlllUl.I t11e most effective pitch for an alarm terior. He it: was who, in Mr. Ham·
cies,"
aaid Alfalfa · Bill Murray.
play
the
Advertisers
in
this
paper
are
relia·
opino
achieved
iIlon's
college
a
like
nothing
knowledge as a member of the ?tIont· clock." There's
y
.
-(NSFA.)
blo
merchRnts.
DeAl
w
ith
the",.
which
is
the
greateat
of
all
plaYlI,
by
gomery County Board of Unemploy· education.-(NSFA.}
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young man is saying lhe

r�80n he smokes Chesterfields

right.

Chesterfields are

just as pure and wholesome as

She says: "They cliCk with me, too.

Nature and Science ca,n make them,

smoker. But even I

lions of dollars invested to ensure

I'm not what you'd call a heavy

And we have upwards of '90 mil·

they're milder, Besides, I always

their mildness and better

tell that
-

TH. CIGAU". THAT'S MI LD"I •
-

erfields taste beller."

The young lady agrees with him

can

..

.

,

•

t90

have- a ki nd of feeling that Chest·
She's

i. because they satt.fy,

• •
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In old and nth· requirement.

which are compulaory

,

I C:h"p',1 Speaker' Declares

cr elegant room. partition. h. e beeD up to fifty·live yean ol age. They
Indu ctive Method Wrong
L6.rown up and '- few desk. and tele. l1!eeivll; courses in Arithmetic, Rusaian
phones inserted and therebuaineal ie (lteadlrr, -nd- WYitinl) and Polltical
(Oontl"u� from Pan On.)
At Sunday Night Chapel, Nove",carried on unmindful of the Ineon. Science. There are, of 'tourH, many
cially wish to enliat in. For twenty
"istencies of drell, aurroundlnp, and courses for adult. who want techn!18, the Rev. Henry P. Van Dusen,
dollan a day we Uve and travel in
of Studenta at Union Theolo�cal
rn
Typewrit.e.n
en
eal help in their trade. Th
are
paraphe alia involved.
amning cowort.
Seminary,
address.
. del�vered the
are almost unheard of and, In place' organized on the demand of thoae
the indue!lve meth�pproaehea
�r arrival in Moeeow introduced of adding maehinel, counting beads who, though advaneed "jft -¥eIor.J,
of relijion from tM
UI abruptly to the kind of aerviee
Ilre to be setn everywhere. The die-- not want to be pushed aaido by the
'
wronc end W,", the burden of his aer"'(ntourist" supplied. A- Younr uni- tinetiona between Mr., Mra., and oneoming edueated youth.
mon, and the speech of Paul to the
ver�ty student meet us at the .tallon Miss have been discarded and ever'7Besidea .aU the education that the
and h e. been with us ever sIDee" ." one has the title of "Comrade." That IIchools supply there co-exiata a aer- Athenians on Mara Hill his illuslraour guide, interpreter, lecretary and Litle is truly conllstent wit.h the cen- iea of groups which work Independ- tion of the faUure .of th�s method.
He (�aul) was graclOu�, hber�I, and
companion. He escorted us to our
.:ral morale and is not in the least an cntly to help In the "distribution" of
complim
entary, recogn�.zmg their hon·
which wa' one of the fleet of 1932 affectation, 811 one miCht expect.
those qualities neceuar)' to good clt!cIty.
IIlncetlt
y, and wlst:fulneu. His
Lincolns which "Intourlst" pula at
f theae
The luture of Ithe U. S. S . R ., zeOlIhip. Tbe Iower grades 0
h
h
owever
approac
,
, wal wrong, for
disposal of ita gueata. We wt:re then
whether aa a state locialism or al groups might perhaps be compared to
hc appealed to their minds, .not the,ir
tak.n to The M.'ropol. Hotel wh.,
ooy-and girl-ac.out. org,nllae an eventual communism, hangs on the our
,
t
senle of the primary reality. Paul
.
,Imple, comfortable room. awaited us .:b ii
ons.
ptoeeSH:S
ty
Up to the age 0 eIght the
Educatio
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of
of the
n li
I
apparently recoe
....
'-.. iU!d hia failure, aa
and, after a hot bath and a hearty
to stamp out the igno;ance and fnl&- group is called "The Octobers," a.
he lett Atbens immediately, ne'ver
b
kl t, we Ito ted ou, on the 6 t
tration whieh have been inherited they all wete bom since the October
rs
r
I;U 811
returned, and had no contact with it
of our many toUI'I of In,pectlon.
from the Taz.ariat Recime. The ma- Revolution. From th&. ages of eight
In
next sermon
in the future.'
)loac:ow today prescnt. a pidure of lerlal upon which these proeessc. to sixteen the group is called "The
at Corinth, he Itr�sed the 'fact that
many .tartling contulta. On the one must work, is as raw and unclaimed Pion�rs " Their members have the
.
faith .hould not rely on the wisdom
hand one IIeeII the Kremlin with ita as the many natural resou�es still duty of leading the Octobefl and,
of men, but upon facts.
tortreu-Uke ",an.. ita mixture 01 hidden within the vast areal of thil above all, exeelling and }u!:lping others
Il the ancient world had a parallel
. arihit.ecturea, ita palaces, and
ume state. Whether or not any edu- to excel in everything they do. As
.
.
to
the modern university campua, it
churches. The turnIpolh aped
cational system is strong enough to ,.,loncers they are permitted to attend
be· found on Man Hill wheN!:
would
and the garrI8h use 0f goId and
h
· superior group
overcome natural tendencies towarda l e meetings 0f their
' the .ame intellectually critical attlI·Iant co10n, give
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a lense 0f
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f the Tlarllt
have passed the requirements Loday • Paul',
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gimes.
R ight below and under
seeks to" anlwer. It il!; flf the leaders of that partieular nusoning which
�
�
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- (he mausoleum' of Lenin-a severe, fully ' conscious of the precariousnestl mittee of the district nucleus. They
.
the fad remains that he was not canmodern ed'fi
I ce 0f black and red
nl the aituatlon, they have put thcir remam members of The Young Comdid
in his approach to these people,
hie, and this in tum overlooks
best minds to work on the handling munist League up to the age of twenwho
were interested in argument
quiet lerenity the historic Red Square. of all educational matters.
ty-three, when t.hey can become membout
religion, but not in religion it"
The It.recls are covered wit.h
I
,
I have vi ! 3d many of the lC�ools, bers of The Communist Party after
::,�:
.
se
if
H'IS atiemp, to extend theIr
who dodge nervously between d
b
not only "
ehHdren, but allO fot" passing similar examinations given y
. IUde hIS
' own
"u
k nown God" to IDC
n
and Lincoln in order to catch
Thus each group
adults. Every child has .s ill I'Irst the latter group.
God
I
was
on
y
an
8tltute
preaching
much over-crowded Itreet car.
....
....-..seven years of education a compre- sends down to the group below it I .
rumbles pver cobblestones and glides
u- (Iev'lce and deserved to fai'l, as it d'd
who
turn,
ill
pie
organi
h.lp
in
in
,
henlive .polytechnical training Involliving
a
over cemenL
Everywhere one seea
to
is
God
become
real
U
ving not only courae.s in Mathemat- tion and leade.nhip. Each group in
aigns ot renovation, and conltruction.
district has a club houle (except to us, it will not be as the Q. E. D�
iCI (up to trigonometry), Languages each
.
On all sidcs the new and modem supOctober, who are of coune at the end of a long argument, but
The
(RUSlllan, Ge.rman, and local d'lalec:t, for
plants, and, by ita efficieney, caricakindergarten
ag.), and in these becaUle of a sense of His reslity. Aa
'ust
J
if any), Literature (mainly Russian ) ,
tural cruelly, the old and traditional.
houses
the.re
are meeting halla,
club
Geography, Physics, Chemistry, Bioi.
Aa in the United States, there are on, Physical Culture, Drawing, Inti gymnuiu!11s, playgrounds and work
,
many people here who, no matter un- a heavy emphasis on Political Sci . "hops (in which t.he work of the group
dcr what economic syitem they arc cnee-but al80 according to the loca. is placed on"' 8llIe) . Excursions into

I

Ilaacal laid, "We woald not seek Rim

if- we had not already found Him!'
God is prior to arrument itaelf, 10
lhe task of mind In reU�on becomes
not the search fOr obscure r-eaaonl,

but a better underatandlng of what
Is already there.
The steps to a

sense of the validity of God begin
�th a .-4im- Jw.t_ Iu.re .acqnaintAnee..
with Him then doubt as to thia ae·
quainta�c�, then a clarification of
doubt, as the last proeeas before the
nnal knowledge. God must come as

n fundamental reality, not as a ayn
t.hcsi&ed product of reasoninr, all has
been illustrated in all agel by great .
religious ftgores who have found God,
not through inquirY' but throueh
....
...
...... .ptlv,·ty..
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Prize Offered for Best

.

Th
e AMERICANA magazme. 0Ifen

$1000.00 for the best satiric contri-

hution, literary or artl,ltic.

This contest Is exclusively limited

1.0 undergraduate. of American uni-

yenities and closes officially on March
The judges are Gilbert
1 0', ]933.

Seldes, Hendrik Wlllem Van Loon
find George Grosz. Litera....
'3. contrlImtions are not to excCed 1000 words.
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working, have but one aim in mind- tion of the seMo (for each school III
l
to get by. However, there is a group
connec.ted with a given industry ) ,
here which sharply contrasts with l"'Our!leS
in Carpentry, Lathe Work
this indifferent one. This group I" (wood and metal ) ,
..Elcctro-Mllgnetic,
decidedly in the majority and is grad- nnd
all the other courses necessary
ually tiring out nil the drones from
ror the training in that particular Inthe hive. It includet tho!e pioneers dustry. These seven yenra lire com.
who have worked for many frustrated p
ulsory to every child.
Thereafter
years in order t.hat this experiment h
e has the choice of going to work,
might be give.n II. chance. It includes or going on
for three more years,
almost entirely the youth' which haa
either in that .chool or another, doI:rown UI) under this regime and
inK work prepa:ratory to specialized
through ita edueation sees the benework within ,tbe industry. Thcn he
fits, po�ibilit.ics, and responsibilities ag
ain has t.he ctroice of going to work,
which such an experiment in volves. or
going for three years more to a
It il this group that. symbolizea tht' "T
ec.hnicum" for 'advanced training
Awakened Russa. Fully conscious o'f 1)111' fi
ve ycars required practical worll
lheir prescnt inefficiencies and blunin the ind ustry, or of going direc.l1y
tierinp, mind(ul of the discomforts
Thoae going to
1 0 the University.
nnd inadequacies of their pretent ex- Techn
icum can go on to University
istence, they push on eheerfully,
ufter t.heir eight years are over, but
ed by an almost blind faith t.hat " ' Lhat.
is rarely done.
'1
will, and must, turn for the better.
For Adults, coursea arc givcn at
Through them t.here cxists now in
night to help them pasl the literacy
lhue trying years an atmosphere of
a camping trip when all concerned
n rc faced by inconveniences.
Each
an added lest to the enterprise.

For any of UI who have labored un
der the illusion of the melancholic:
chee.rtulnclJ and good nature comea
al a mOlt. welcame surprise".

Ttrts hi

.�,:��

·
even exprelsed in their d·
i
care attitude towards their
appearaneea. 'the costumes one aeeII
on the

ineeta

and in the offices are

a deligflt.ful compo.lte, reminding one
of impromptu charade parties. It II
extraordinary with � what. Iwank a
black shirt, a pair of rough.. and torn'

(I

worn,

wi11 admit this rough charm

have

a

deliahtful

make-shift

e------------

LUNCHEON. TEA. DINN\:R
Ot- S.""."
Chanu.<>n Tea Hou.ec.

....

918 Old tanc.a- Itoed
Telephone: Bryn Mawr 1 1 8 7

1

PRINTING

Shop: 1 14' LAncuter Avenne

P.

O.

Roeemonr..

AddrHl: Bryn Mawr, Va.

Everyt;ing whieh we would clul aa
"entertainment"
is organized with
tremendous care and with an eye as
to how it can be ·of most u l!le to the
(Continued on Page Flye)
Wtet 'llur

frl.nd. "

ttl"

Bryn Mawr Confedionery
4Nt!lIt til 8ci1'1II. Th..l., BJdc")

'l"neo Reo(1ezvoua
TUI,

of the

Slndwle.he.,

COllege Olr.�

o.llelou.

SUnd....

Superlllr .sodl Rerl'lc.
Muaic-Danclna- tor Iltll onlJ
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Thrifty College Gi rls
TH EPHONE HOM E
/'IT'S
.::J

Dot only thrifty-it'. good common

te lep hone home aher 8:30 P. M.

&enle

to

the time fo:r a family "get-together."
Best of

..

aJ.i,

at 8:30 P.

�I. low Night

Ratea go into

effect on Station to Station calla. CaU home tonight
and take advantage of the saving. A Station to Station

call is for a te]ephone-not for a spec ific penon.

You just give the operator your home telephone num·

ber and hold the line.

'It will be a thriJI you'll want to repeat.

So make a

"date" to call aga in next week. Charge
... of coune,

ean always be revened.

SUtion to Stltllln C.II
'.Mlnvt. Conn.ctlon

fro", BRYN MAWR 10

BlITHLEHEM, PA.

Wh ........r .ppllc.bl••
Federal t.1t le lnclud.d.

God.- Gold Stripe
s;Ik _, _.....
.... ...... .,. ....

. . • . . . .

• . . • . • • .

llawr
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Night R.t•

Oey A.te

BROOKLYN, N. Y. . . , . . . .
JAMAICA PLAJNS, MASS.
CANTON, OHIO
KANSAS OTY, MO.. . . . . .

MAWR, PA.

�� M ·� ��JI �

at

The CoJka are at_home - your time is free-it'. just

..-.... --- .... . ..

.. •rr-

JOHN J. McDEVITT

helpl others by working with them
and teaching them.

�

i np, and equipment of home and of

Bryn. Mjllwr 6"

So every

Get your fnencbtOgether and re� r ae.
quaintance with the Winter Hea8quarters for
ru. _Or, if
gQJf, riding and other ou
have never been the.re., learn for yourse.lf
why a good time can always
he: had a' Pinmunt.

l " somewhat the quallt.iea of fem
m ..
inine allure.) Similarly the furnbh

enveIope obl'lgatory.

body not only studies for himsell, but

Sport tournaments of national imporlance
have b«n arranged for we holidays. Howard
Lanin and his orchestra ha!!e been eti gcd
for tht. season at 'he Pinehurst Country tub
and 'he Caroline Hotel.

II eafried oft better by the male aex
than by the female. In the latter one

flce

Rnd helping these charges.

be considered.

trouRCn, an old pair of .hocs, a cap
over one eye, and a smile, can be

I

--_
.
IIrc3'tCU

their, club houses for children of the
lIame aie who aEe not yet Pioneers,
and tttey have the duties of teaching

This year special rates provide anothe.r puc·
.. tical reason for enjoying a Pint.hurst vacation
at Christmas. Its nearness (on ly 15 hour"S
overnight from New York City and 9 hours
(rom Washington) is an additional considt.ra
tion when both time and' railroad fares must

I

Address manuseripta and pictures
AMERICANA, 1280 Lexington
SeU-adIlvenue, N. Y. C., N. Y.

1,0

The Pioneer! organize clubs within

There is an air of good times and good ft.l.
lowship abou, the atmosphere of Pinehurst,
N. C., that has always appt.aled to collt.gc
stude.nts at hoHday time.

Welbchmen of the RU8!ians,

will be purchased at regular. rates.

stitutions are part of the curriculum.

An Inexpensive Holiday
in the Land of Sports

new difficulty met and conquer<!d givu

Non prize winning materhil of merit

the country and atudies in Natural
Hiatory and similar excur810ns to
MUJel\.ms, factories, and to other In
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lhe good fel10wlhip that one fcelll on
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Satiric Contribution

•
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T.1t Ine.lud.d

$.3'
.65
1.'"
1.65
3.9'
•
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.35
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Varsity Overwhelms
Rosemont Tearn, 4-0
Bryn Mawr Pushes Ofl'ense j
PrOfpects for Var.ity Are
Much Brighter
-

-

REMINGTON, KENT SCORE
Sweepinl down the field with ita

(Iink-tuniced opponents in wild pur·

suit, Varlity overwhelmed ROll�mont
by the 1C0te of 4-0.
Bryn Mawr
pushed

the offense throughout the

first half and, as a ruull, the flluy

was ce.ntered about the Rosemont roal.
In the' Orst 'few minutes of play,
Remington, on a quick pan from Col

lier, sent the ball Into the cage. Soon
afterwardl, Kent, dribbling the ball
down the fleld from the 8fty.yard

�line, scnt the ball cr.ashing "')lllllt tM.
goalie for

a 2-0

lead.

Rem}nrton

scored another goal when Ihe caught

• rebound from the cage and tallied"

a roal on a chip shot. Kent again
rushed the ball into the goal and the

whistle blew for the half.

In the· lecond half the play .ee

lawed back and forth, neither team

acoring.

Creamer,

ROftemontts leE

wing, played a fallt clever game and

was kept from making a goal by the

timely
backs.

�nterferenee of one of the
When the ball did mall age to

get within scoring diltanee, tNl re
doubtable Jackson "punted" it in the

inner and up the field it went. The
Varsity forwards far surpallled them·

selves.

D.

They swept u p the field as

unit and out·maneuvered their op·

ponents with quick dodgel and pallles.
Our hope lIoared, and the prospects

tor

the

Bryn

Mawr

lellm

brighl
.
The line-up wall aa follows :
ROIe"lont

8t.'C!med

Brvn Mawr

Page Five

declamation of the Greekl. And what .his fellow-eompoaers of the elaaaleal
�eminlly more original than Tit. An period; hII Irregular rhythml and
elent Mariner, copied from Per�y"
curioul interval. mUll be accounted
Rdique.� Llazt was at first conaid· for, and Sir William Hadow Ipeakl·
(Contlnu8d from Palr8 Foui-l
..
kh;d of government.. The .hort.age of ered new, while Brahm. was thou,ht of him .1 a Croatian composer. It Is
worke,rB, not only 81 a relaxation, but
men of real ability and Lh� lack or lo be pedantic and obscure.
interellting to note that it is " n hll
also through itl form and content, 811
That folk-lODe should seem Inevl belt work that Haydn'. SI.vlc anHI·
capital have in many caaes w{,l\kened
a model on which they can base their
the intended achievement. ' The youth lubte is the chief requi.ilt for iLa use. try il most obvioUI.
thoughta and Ideaa. One would prob
is fa.t growing into ita rcaponlibill. There i. too much atrelt today on
In the slow movement of Haydn'.
ably think that a movie built. along
tiea, however, and 8trudy torty per personality and origlnaULy in art.
E Flat Symphony, admirably renderthese line. mirht be pretty awful. cent.. of the Collective Farma are
In aU agel, the Ireat ma.tera of
ed by Mr. Alwyne, who also ,ave 01
So it nlight I-but I have been many
managed by men between the agel of mUllie have used folk-song material
the pleasure of hearing Byrd'i V4ri�
times to the movie. and, although 20 and 24. The flagra.nt Inefflcienwhen they 10 wished. Bach drew on
IlUO", on Selinger'. Round and Ccu'
they dealt with' themes such as anU·
cies, the blunderings, the thousand lraditional chorale melodiel for three
'. lV,\�tl', two plecel for the v(r
,",en
'war, organizallon of contraclors in
The
delays, and annoying Inadequacies, quarters of his entir.e work.
ginal,
we have an adaptaUon of
the .building of the big Dnieper Dam, aTe pretty trying to even the moat
mediaeval compoaera, with their use
kith"'"
Croatian
folk·tunel.
the problem of the homeleta· children,
patient observer. But the.e are all or secular tunel, Ihowed their conIn the 18th century, said Dr. WiI
etc., they were so cleverly fllmed Ind
10 obviously childhood diseasel thaL viction that vital musrc 11.. a populII!'
naml, a Scottiah publisher asked Beet·
the scenariol were 10 expert thlt I one tends to be charitable.
elemclft.
With Bach.. allo, in the
hoven to arrange some melodies, with
enjoyed them more than any of the
Two weeks ago I arrived here In '''Cum Sando Spiritu" of �he MClM,
the
relult thlt they came out marc
many films that I have seen ' in the Soviet Runia. It is difficult for me with
Beethoven in hi' C-major Sym
German
than Scotch.
Brah"ml we.
past year in the United States. The
to balance for you the innumerable phony, and with Wagner, vulgarity
more lIuccellful, for the folk�lOngl he
only thing we have to compare them
vital Imprellionl that I have reeelv· meant only an exceaa of vitality.
arranged wete German In the fl.rlt
to are such fllms aa 4'The Public En·
In Elizabethan times, perhap. th�
cd here In this brief perlo� of time.
place.
The difference between hin.
emy," in which gangster lite is shown I had always believed t.hat Russia virginal
composcrl whu used lunll
and a man of far letiller genIus, Fried
off and up.
Ot course, there are
represented something to be fearrd. they heard on the IItreeh of London
many fllms, plays, operaa, and bal II it won I, and all the traditions I were eonAClously inlUtutlng a re\Jlval lander, Is seen with ama,inl clarity
let., that do not deal wit,h the prob. was aeeuslomed to, were doomed. I of folk'lIong becsuse their country in their arrangementl of "Du mein
lems of the five·year plan, bul even believed that here the individual men were laylnr too much emphasis einzig licht," both of which were sung
by the choir. Friedlander's I. quite
they are handled from a dislinctly would be fo� to 10le his Identity on
the music from overseas. In our
bald, the mere harmonisation of a
Soviet slant. By that 1 do not mean In the maS8eI ; he would only be payday, as well al thein, la not synth,:,la
lune. Brahms' il not only rich, but
that they are made Into political prop·
cd a salary equal to that of his poor· preferable to the imitation of foreign
III lIupplied with-.n-ertra cadence .1
aganda, but rather are executed in a eftt fellow-workman,. he would have imporfitions'
Since every stu ent
commentary,
VI
style compatible with Soviet
La forget all family ties; he would gins by imitating-4!arly Beethoven II
Ideology.
It Is quite an extraoreli·
In elollng, Dr. Williamll quoted the
live in filth and lI,Qua.tor with poor.Llate Haydn-he may as w�1l write
nary sight to go to the old Opera rood and worse clothing; in short, he ''SyntheUe
folk-lOng" as Ueynthetlc words at William Hadow Which, he
House and to wltnes! there a magnl. would become just a mechanical C:og l
.
said; summed up everything that he
StraUSI."
fleent presentation of either a ballet in the big machinery of government I
In the clanical period, the inftu. himself felt on the subject ot folk
or an opera in front of an audience with no po8llibility for personality or cnee
of folk-song II not notleeable be lOng and its beniflcent Inftuerree on
seated in gilded 10gf:. and arm chairs, individuality.
caule or ita very obvioullneu. Folks- the composer of today. .
dre.sed in everyday working clothes.
If then ·thele a"Ccounta seem over· lieder are just like the lIimple tunea
The Museuml are similarly or,an· giowlng, do not condemn them 811
Phone fiO
of Beethoven and Schubert, or rather,
ized for the use of the public. The propaganda, but realize how vitally
the tunes or these compoaers ate folks
JEANNETT'S
Rermi.tage in Leningrad has had ,fOUT they contrallt with the general run of lieder.
The "grand manner" means
BRYN, MAWR FLOWER
times the annu I attendance It had things i n . our country. One lookll de.
the· -Teutonic manner.
It ia as nar
SHOP, Inc,
.
before ' tHe' Revolution. In each gal. :rspairingly at home for a similar mo- rowly na\lonal aa that of Grieg or
Mrl,
N. S. C. Grammer
.
lery there 'are reading lists pUllted. rale which might make of our coun· MouSlorgsky.
We must except Hly'dn,
823 Lancuter Avenue
,
Guides are at the dispOllal ot anybody try an efftcient democracy. It is the however. Only luperftcially is he Uke
BRYN MAWR. PA.
who applie,. And the amazing thing problem of our educational forees
to
is that these conveniences are made shake off the belief in the aufficiency -

Russia Has Overcome
Mental lndifferenc..

Ine nol every�hing hal turned �ut
quite aft expected. A country cannol
be trained overnight in the dt'IIc::/tcit.'IJ
nf admlnist!ring a compllllely new

•

.

I

'

IIaWen . . . . . . . . R. W . . . . . SVvenlon use of and more often than not by oJ "getting by" and to lIubstitute
. . . . . . . I. R. . . . . Remington out�f-town farmer. or merchantl, somehow a belief in the richness and
Impink . . . . . . . . C. F . . . . . . . Taggart and, above all, IOldien and sailora. neeelill ty of a truly creative life.--a
Williamson
. . . . 1. L. . . . , . . . . Kent The directors of the Museum and hlft life creative not only for the in4ivid
Creamer
. . . . . . L. W. . . . . . . Brown a8listanta often give lectpres by invl·
ual but for lIociety aa a whole. In

--;:=========:"=====;"'==============1

O'Brien

.•

Bonnawell . . . . . R. R. . . . . . . . . Ullom tation at factories during tile lunch that sense I see in Russia today, not
Duffy . . . . . . . . . C. H. . . . . . . . . Collier hour.
In the Museum fol' Welltern a force to be feared, but rather one
Kernan . . . . . . . L. H. . . . . . . Daniels Art in Moscow I was much amused to be welcomed in the flght againlll
Kaden . . . . . . . . R. B. . . . . Rothermel by a list of questions poated In e"c1l personal and national eelflshnesll, and
Dives . . . . . . . . . L. B . . . VanVcchten room. These were placed there to lug -a force pioneering in the executioll
Schocllkopk . . . . . G. . . . . . . . . Jackson "est to the vistor what (IUcstions he of, what we claim aa our belief,
Goalll - Bryn Mawr: Remington, should be allking himself whil� IIlmly. "Eqoal POSllibilitles For All."

2: Kent, 2.

The enUre

ing this particular artist's work.

student

body of

I

need hardly add that the pidurea In

the tnesc collections are of lIuptfi'me qual·
Mexican Indian Agricultural School ity nnd themselves eallily worth a
went on a strike as a protelt againllt trip to the U. S. S. R.; even it the
new methods of IItudents, whereupon economic questionll do not. interellt one.

Folk Songs- Are...T rue
Base of Musical Art
(Contluued

from Y'.1'8 on81
.

the �'chool immediately advertlflfi'rJ for Neither Matillse, Gauguin, nor even other countries, refuse to ncknowledgc
n new student hody.-(NSFA.)
Picasso, can be quite completely un· it about themselves; while the RUII'
dentood without a trip here and In lIians speak of folk-song as 'integra
the Rump Collection in Copenhagen.

tion' -the composer must love the

.

the completion of the firAl tunes of hill country and they mUlt
five-year plan, the U. S. S. R. can bccome an integral part of himlCll
look back over a seriell of exlrllllrdi. the English talk only of 'synthetic
With

nary

accomplillhments,

ellpecially

when one considers the numeroull anti

.
, . : .:
. .. . . . .
.
. . .

'

-

folk.song.'

The protest agalnllt folk·aong, how

IItupendous obstac:les which had to be ,:ver, has come largely from the trade ;
overcome. JUlt the mere fact that the musical practitioner is annoyed
cverything had to be thought of in at the lIucceSIl of tbose who have not
tcrmll of one hundred and flfty mil "tudicd 80 laboriously as he.
Originality, continued Dr. Williams,
lion people, living in an area one�
is
not mere novelty. Fifty years ago,
lize
of
sixth the.
the entire globe,
including seventy�tour distinct na· when Mendelllsohnian oratorios were
tionalities, each with ita own peeu· highly falhionable, Michael Costa
boasted of writing his own chorale

liar dialect, and seven separate Bnd

distinct languages, makell one admIre, tunes, only to find that Mendeluohn
Hadyn, too,
at least, the courage necelllary to himself had "cribbed."
hall
been
acculled
of
lazinesll,
of not
race such an eXperiment. When then

takll'\r the trouble to invent hi. own
tunell.
No mUlic, however, can grow
yean a state aoclallsm has come into
out
of
nothing.
The question Ia. no
being which has eliminated unem
whether
music
is
novel, but whether
ployment, brought Illiteracy down
from 65 per cent to 15 per cent., it II vital. What, after all, Is origi.
brought about equal rights for men nntity? The young genius could not
one reat.;les that in the pallt ftfteen

and women, and made it poslllhie for rebel unless there were tradition
e'lJet"l/bodli to earn a decent (though against which to hurl himaelf. The
as yet, not luxurious) living - one artist selects rather than creates; he
then mUlt admit· that an extraordi· can Infuse a common thought with
nary degree of SUCCCII has alre� a unique radiance. It hat been said

been achieved. There are many more of Beethoven that even his chromatic
faetll than ean be added to the alset scalel sounded different.
The opening ot the prelude to Tn.·
lilt, but these are to me the out-
standing aceomplilhmenb. But. per tan lind 1.01de is strongly reminiscent

haps all tbese are ot oruy secondary
importance to the astounding morale
that haa been built up in tbil short
time. Obe cannot I&y too much about
the enthusiasm, the cheerfulness, and

of Mozart In the C·major quartet.
Wit.h tbe earlier composer, however,
It wa. merely a harmonic expreslion;
amourousnelll Mourt expl"ftsed by

"La ci darem." Again, DebullY did
invent the whole-tone acale. John
not
the desire of RUlsla to bring Iteel!
who lived in the 18th cen�
Stanley,
the
hl,heat
atand
up to and beyond
ards aa yet achieved In tbe civilized t.ury, was the experimenter. What
world. Thl�drive and eaguneu II Debuuy did waa to ace ita emotlonsl

�

certainly t)ie flnest thing aebi� bJ Implicationa - Ita Inevitability. And
the Union of tbe Soviet Socialiit Jle. the &'Cnaine DebuIS)" i. ealHy dfllCCrn
ible from his young Imitatora; what
publicL
Perhaps you may feel In readln, to him wu a mth is to them hut .

Q1l,G aY- te"�

tbis that it .n lounda too good to be truilm.
Monteverde t'nvented the operatic
tyue. Of coune, yOU are ri,ht. In
this rapid and thoroolh houae-el.n· (orm in an attempt to return to the

.. .. __

•

. ....... ; .'. .'of.... ....

.j

•
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Ilrefer that interpretation of .the lfeat (t i, to be regretted t.hat BiUy, Mr. I tlubtle

Harpoichord is Exhibited
at lnfonna' Song Meeting

tleteetive
rree.

which

ahow.

him

fader'-

far . more

terrifying

'OlmH' small pupil, waa not 110 genu-

limn the bullying Chicaro racketeer

,'IUUCll.

French eonfederate., is perfectly cast
Klngore, Iikewis'c, is the
lo type.
lyplcal ScoLiand Yard detective, .1
hlind UK he is stubborn.
Care hall
.
!Jeen taken, however, not to overdress hill characteristics, with which
we are over-familiar, aud what is

illc. a product of the English -lower
With his Broadway accent,

At. any rate, we .hould never
the eolorleu though pretty
Miriam Joron for hi' mate, nor
doubtful if any reali&ed the Intri
"hould we place him in the cliche pocale (acilitlet of the inlitrumenL for
Kition ot having to choose between a
tone-.hading and color.
There ate
two key-boardl, foul' aeta of strings, woman and his work.
Otherwise, Ib would be hard to find
and ei,ht pedalt. By uting dift'erent
with t.he ploL It moves rapidly
fault
combinationl ot seta of strings, a
o
keeps
one in conatant aplpense.
nd
varied number of tone-eolorings have
I t is full of twiau and turna to tickle
been made possible.
The "lute"
gasp", ot
pedal, for inllt&n�, cave Purcell's one's inrenuity and eause
More"MinueL" (which wal played on the delight aa well aa JIIurprise.
Clver, we have been spared the unupper key·board) the thin, though
GhooAe

villain,

he t..'Onlributed little to the tllory but.

Clive Brook, on the
alentijmentaHty.
IILher hand, was admirably luited to
LI Ie parL A native of Englund, suave

who, with his Oennan, Spanish and

llull cool in appearance, he bring"
(Jollan Doyle'a hero to the Ik!rtocn in
ali hla glory - sa.rdonic, collected. morc,' he is even shown co-operat ing
We wi(h Hohnes at a crUchtl momentcnurug�uII, and, oh, so clever.
Willh, however, that Mr. Brook's rurther t.ribute to the directors.
Iioimel had also been a cocaine ad''\hlle we are tossing laurelll about.,
IlicL. The needle bas alwaYI seemed however, we must not torget. Conall

Bryn Mawr Club Has New
Location in New York
Undergraduates will be interested

to htar that the Bryn Mawr Club of

New York hal moved from Ea�t 61st

�treet to The Park Lane, at 299 Park

�

�

avenue, T e Club haa take a. auita
.
of rooms on the second floor at the
Park

Lane,

which include a

laree

living room, a arellsing rOOM, where
'Ille may change Ilnd aresa, a library,
and an office.

Membera enjoy privilege. of The
IIleasant. details which 10 often make III Ul' one of Sherlock'i mOlt engag· Hoyle. Shtrloek HolmB., when prop- Park Lane restaurant, with a special
a detective s t'ory a mere cyclorama
All omisaions are for- �r1y Interpreted, remainl as the table-d'hote luncheon at '0.86 and
iliA: foibles.
another pedal gave certain. paaflages
, given, however, when Mr. Brook mystery .tory par e:r:cellem:tl;
vf
,Urect.ors
are
to
be
horror.
The
it pre- ,linner at ,1.26. Rooms may be had
in Bach a rare tranlparency .of t.one
Kents a clever atory and • t.acinat- (or ,a.60 a night for a single room,
structure.
Still another gave the ",'()ngratuiated on their rCltraint:" Fur- speak8 Qf his "laboratory."
appearance,
WatHon's
howevu ing peraonality. M Onl than that, it nnd ,6.00 for double rooms.
in�trument a fuZ;Zy, thin sonority ; an· Ulermore, they have .hown real imwell
worth
the
if only IUla dignity and style.-L. C.
Itrief,
is
eft'lIrt
in
their
choice
of
settings.
.gination
other an entirely different type sound,
The Bryn Mawr Club will be d\!al
when
they
assemble
the
conllpiraLhllt
Sherlock
may
remind
him
that
rounder .rid deeper.
lighted to welcome new unde.rgradu'
wax-work museum, an eerie the moat amazing deductiont arc rt!alAdvertlsel'8 in this paper are rella· nte membera at the current dues ot
During Bach'. !at Prelu,de, from Lon in a
nn any calle, or in a moviug van. Iy quite "elementary." Ernest Tor· ble merchantl. Delli with them.
Mpo
$6.00 a yeu.
the "Well Tempered Clavier," it was
_
_
_
_
...
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_ _
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
renee ill another example of happy �
ia a
really
relief
comic
the
Also,
noticeable 4th,t the upper key-board,
relief; the episode' of the unfortu- casting and fine acting. As an uncwhich Dr. Schuman played with bis
he createl a very
Jeft hand, W81 aubdued by a certain nate saloon-keeper III mOllt enjoyable. tiOUIl misanthrope
pedal which affected the lower key- ...
,
board only to brighten it. tone. Tn
SERVICE 8 A. M. TO 1:30 P. M
oPaque quamy of a ' barpipe, while

l

i

I

...:.

COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM

the same way, harmonic background
and melodic foreground are dlltin

Daily andlSunday

gulshed, not- by the artlsto-s touch as
on the piano, but. by the ehosen com
bination of leta ot Itringa.
Each note

in the harPlichord

produced by one ILring

instead

Miilinery

of

three tuned to the same pitch as in

acem to melt together at. all, but re
t&ln-each on�t.heir almost crystal
line identit.y.

There is comparatively little sus

Laining

power in

A LA CARTE AND TABLE o'HnTt-

Thank,gi.ing Special
Price Range, $:.95·$5.00

is

the piano, and the tone is much
purer.
It is a peculiarly delicate
'
almOflt brittle tone ; the notel do not

A LA CARTE BREAKPAST

I , INCHEON, APTeRNOON TeA AND DINIIlEM

I

GUEST ROOMS

PERMAN�NT AN l.l TRANSIENT

';;;;:;;:::::�::==���d
Ardmore, Po.

54 EdJt iAncdstrr A't'enuf!

STUDENTS' CHARGE ACCOUNTS

the harpsichord ;

cre8C('ndoe.s are more ... 'matter

Of

the

.pacing than the emphallizing of
noles. It is really an instrument of

many lone-personalities, fused into
one, aa far u...the modern 'ear is con
cerned. by the uniquenesa of ita gen·
eral tonc.

. We tried again after Dr. Schu
mann's brief program, and sang "Now

h the Month or Maylng," and finished
magnificently with "Jerusalem.'�
. . ...Dr.
Schumann

was more or le88 forted

by our applaulle to play again, and
thil time he Improvised tor UI. To

our then accustomed ears it was a
delightrul ending to the evening. We
thank Dr. Williams, Dr. Schumann,
Mr. Willoughby, and hope that spe

cial thanks to Mr. Alwyne will eoh
vince him that we really want Wynd
ham evenings revived.

Sherlock Holmes Reviewed

Skerlock Holmea. now playing at

lhe FOIl: Theatre In Philadelphia. and

at Roxy's in New York, ia by far the

best picture we have yet seen of the
Baker Street saga. Based on the Itage

play, this venion deals with the last

stand of that fiend among villains,
thnt superman of crime,
Moriarity.

Only tor

a.

TIlE SEA WOLF
" NaNrct In ,he Rat,,"-tu po-r
:ra,ed &, the nok'd artist, N. C.

Professor

minute, at the

very beginning of the fUm, are we al

inspired by the in(amow
', fierc.e rout. on the
Kidd
in
Cap
,old-laden SpAnbk ,Aile-on,

.-w,.eth.

lowed to sit back in our chain; Mori

w

arty, at I..t a pin-cushlon for evi

dcnce, Is sentenccd to hang by the
neek until he It dead. But with lit

lie hope of mercy even from God,

land Yard, that Sherlock Holmes him·
self, will
him.

meet their Maker before

It ia no lurpriae, then, when

by a mean. unknown apparently even
to

the

acenario-writ.en,

the

criminal escapea from prison.

arch
But,

deary me, his prorram doea not 'con
Rne Itlelf to mere revenge. With the
help of master·minda from criminal

circlea the world over, including Chi
cago, he pians to make London quite

unbearable tor those aaloon-keepers

who refuse to pay tor "protection."

MQTeOv4tr, there la really aerious busi

nen t.o be done, sueh as building un

de....round tunnels Into banks and kid
napinl I.dietl, one in p&rtlcular, �ho
h... the ftatt.ering thourh somewhat

danl'eroua di.tlnction of belnr loved
by Sherlock Holmes. Penonally, '\ft
•

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
DURHAM, N. C.

•

Four 1 :tnU 01 �ICYeD wecU are
.w- �1ICh fur. TIwte may he
..Un CONI"'CUliWf (M.D. in three
)'Mn) or thN'C lenrtII may be laktn
CM:h )'ftr (MD. ia four fun).
'Th- __note ,...u
..w- aft ia·
",Ii.-Ot, char.cter &ad ., lea.,.
twO ,..,. of col", work, iadud
... tho _jo<oo opociMd f.. Gn<Io
,A r.t.6:aI s.-+ .1.
CataIopet
ad ....1
•
•'... forma may be oh,.;".I _ tho 0....

:.; .. ....
�{;:::;:;:;.;::.:.:.��
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(1696). which. made- kim. th.e
-.cour,e- of theSp anbh. Main.
"Natwrc in dle Raw h Seldom
Mild" - oncl TOW cobacco.J haw
no place in ci
,crt'UU.

the Prote.Esor calmly announces that

the prO&eCutor, that Klnrore of Scot

• • •

'.

.

;

"

No raw tobaccos in Luckies
-that's why they're so mild
W1l buy the ' finest, the aging and mellowing;' are
very finest tobaccos

in all the world-but that
does 'not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky
Strike as the mildest �ga
rene. The fact is, we never
overlook the truth that
"Nature in the Raw is
Seldom Mild"--50 these
fine tobaccos. after proper

then given Qle benefit of
that '1.ucky S�e purify-

, ing process, described by

the words-"It's toasted",
That's· why folks in every
city, town and hamlet say
that Luckies are such mild
cigarenes,

" It's toasted"

,

